
Tlie Great Wap-ll58th Day
Germans Lose
Heavily in New

Ypres Attacks

Win Two Advanced Posts,
but at Cost of Great

Casualties

Rifles Mow Down
Von Arnim's Troops

Civilian Evacuation of More
Flanders Towns Ordered,

Is Paris Report
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auch a Geraaaa retlreaaeftl wo«i,i »,,. 0f
'»>.'<. ta the Britleh aad af ;. aei
neeaaiea for thr Gertaaaa, But,
¦<. af thia, Hlndenburg .. |ik< ly
ei latet t.> adapl hla

,\ :,. tha Yprea front i,,r tl
¦¦' the n porta of n further eiaeua

i aa pepulation maj i.
tHkon a* ladicativa of Importanl devel
opmanta boob

1 '¦<¦ Allied mr foreea hml ;, Raid dayleaterday, raiding the enemy'i workafoi nn!i^ behiad thr llaea, taku k
acorea of raluablc photographa andbringingdown twantj foui German ma
chine each aerviee accounting foitwelve of the foe. Nineteen Allied

arara ahol dewrj b) the iin
mana, Bei in repeii a,
Danaaging ratda were earried aal l>v
Preneh end Bi ii ish bi lat

brugge, where the lock gatea wera bom-
on 8t, Denia \\ eatrem, wherehita were acored on the airdromea of

aaeaay; on tha Gontrode airdrome
an airship ihed «nv aei aflrc and1three large German machinea pul au!<>f aerviee, aad on many other enemyeentrea

Italians Repulse
Austrian Attacks

On the Bainsizza
LONDON, Oet. 1 \ letrian atti

.¦re from tha Italiana
tahi -l by tha letter on tho

n rira of tha Bainaiaxa Pla-
nded ia eompletc failure, Bome

K\] tha new heifht
¦: were eoi

Tha toll of pi iobi taken by the
n^ the iii^t three daj i haa

ied t > 2,019, including
offlcera, th.- atatemenl

i mpha i large extenl thr Bur-

prisa elemcnt in Cadoraa'a lateal iit

tack aear the head of tba Chiapovano
Valley. Evidently the Austriana wera

eompletely anawarea, and found
elvea nnable to retroat from their

poaitioas on tho hilla Routh of Podlaea
and Madoni, which wera eneircled by

.-. troopa,
laolated Auatrian nttaeka ii

ttle Micrc Ifl,
Valley of the Adamello, aftei

n ^1 :irp trench assault, tho Austriana
., . mi h-i-tily ihsit they

taliana greal
and guna.

On the Lower Aaonso Auatrian a.r

aquadrona have bi j bombard-
with littla in-

xcepl *.o the clvilian population*.
I inti have 1
e Carso, bv

.i trikei oi

U. S. of Europe Seen
In Kaiser's Defeat

Federation Will Follow Vie¬
tory Over Germans, Says

Dr. North
PITTSBURGH, Oet 1. Pn 11 rti

that thi t Ruasia will
come n" "the cor.\

... the Andiaga of tha
eonati i "

Statea of Europa arill he n

when "the Hoheaaollera, with
all tho irccarnato.*. hiag hia
ea.r on Sl Helena," waa mad

North, of Sen YorU,
t of the 1

America,
.ght at the

.- of tha iBterehureh Pi

"Wipe tho steel helmet out of I
ropp Biid fiaiio, or, bo".« r, I

eagles, and the federation of
peoples may awiftly come," de
I>r. North. "Take the worl.l

a c-entury apo and, ln the r<V'n
nant v ord waa

autocracv, and tha method WBI
rord ia d

... | thi Bethod it- federation."
*.-

Canadian Flier on Way Here
Tl IRONTO, Oet, I

Biahop ..viator, ai
.; Toronto to daj on hia «

. be .¦ gueat
of honor a1 h complimanUry dinner]

by tha Cana in Club of New

Germans, Though Shaken, Still
Stroncj,U. S. Communique Says

Bakei Layi Emphaaia on Fact That Britiah Onalaught la

Weakening the Knemy's Stamina and IhreateninK
1 lis Submarine Base at Zeebrugxe

WA8HIXGT0N, Oet, l Deflalta aad.
gTOWifig Miperiority of the Britiah over

thfl Geraani ia ihown ba th« Bghtiag
in the Ypres aalient the laal faai daya,
aceording to the refalai waaklj «ut«*

nient iaBUfld l>\ the Wtir hepartment
1.. day.

Thfl Western fiont il Btill *tronnl>r
l.el.l by the enemy. it adda, and hi. de-I
Fenaiva fltreagthi arhila ahakea, raaaaiaai
powerfaL
The conimunique l.neflv review.i the

tichtinp: in al1 tha priaeipal theatrea of
war aad teuehea ob the pteparing <>f
the aational foreaa in the United Btati *

The Btatemeat followa:
"Ihe Ypres snlier.t COBtiBBefl thr

centre t>f military iatereal alaag 'he
U astera front.
"The battle of Menin lloiid. whieh

promiaei to be one of the preat battles
of the war, is follaWiflg its noim.il
r..iii ae.

MLaa1 week aa reeorded the (»aina of
the Britiah in this sector This week we

must note the deaperata attempta mii.ft
l.v the Germani to retak* tha laat pe»

"Bagiaaiag Sunday last. the eaaetaat*
|y iBCTeaeiag violeBCC of the rounter

attacki raachod a eulmiaatioa on tha
"7th ir.st., arhen seven powerful aa*

BlaBghta by the pickr.l 'storm hattal
ion'' of the rnetny < n.leavored vninly
to repain the lost objectives. The vil-

Iflgfl of ZoBBflbeke, the rentre of the
eonflicl ia naw nrmlj beld by the Brit*
i.h.

\pprrriate Hritixh (.ain
MII ii evidenl thal the etfort- of ihe

enemy in thi.- aeetor are nol actuated
merefy by the deaire to regain loal ter
rain of little more than tactieal value,
nor must their peraiatenl attact
conaidered merely the normal reacticn
of h modern r;«-',,i engagement, m arhich
counter attark invarTablj follawi upon

.. bul rather it is n. be noted laal
.-..,. :.,. tefl fully the mimense

r importanee ..f the Britiah
t along thi Mi ii Road.

| \ Britiah a.hance :n the
Vpre* aalienl noai deftnitely threatena

rmy'a line of eomraunicationa to
Oati nd J.ille

¦h in ;? lnrte mea in fei
al 'i tend and

Zeebruggi. ihe latti r the borai p<
.¦..,¦ bmarina flo-

B the riitiKe of

MThl ipi ". of the Hn*;«h over

rely provod
laal areak.

..Th,.- itl id, further-
more, ihowi that .¦ ng stamina
..*¦ rhe Germana ia deteriorating, nat

tha enemy dld nol di.play great
.kill ar..i dogged determination in hia

.¦.i.eks.
n .t . operntions in

eetor the Britiah raptured 4.84-s
nrisoner<. ineludlng IM ofBeera.

.Along tl Brtieular*
tha Aii>ne sertor of Hraye Ternr

., artillerj duela OI intense
.. ,.r.. rapi

i ..." a .....ed an attaek
the 1 '; tho righl

Me Iflfl rhil nttark was

partial lesaful, and eartalfl ('<*r
II itl gained B foothold m the

l ri ieh centre, arhere .'. vlolent combat
rhieh ended In the Krench

.. thfl la«t pasitiona."Along the whole Freneh front Or
contingenl I irasaed the

Trench linea, tl mgh their attaefca
.a her*> repul

"Tha operatloni of maximum laa*
portance were north of Verdaa, arhere

emy made uae of liqui.l fire H
un affort ,r> reeard aama distiaet »uc-
c. .-

l.re.it Waatagfl <>f Men
"Th«' .' tanding featuro of tbe re

engag menta is the araataga of
the man power of the enemy.

"lf we eompare the combat fron* of
Verdun in 1915, held by tweli i Gw-

¦...'."" ¦'¦:-" ¦'¦:.'¦ ;:;:¦: :'^7V':V'^:':"Z"Z^^zyY^y,Y^^W-v^rrrrrrl-rrrrr»r,..r,,.,....^.

EXTRA!
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Winter Overcoats
In a Sale Now!

These overcoats were boughl for the winter 1916-1917.

We carried them over, and wool prices have had a decided rise.

They are worth much more to-day than they w< re marked last winter.

So here thev are. Single and double breasted models; forni fitting,
,)(.|ted backs and plain; others in big, loose fitting styles with raglan
and piain sleeves blues3 browns, grays, oxfords and nch mixtures.

At$23
We've marked them $23, although thev were priced last winter

$25, $30, $35, $40 and a few $45 and $50.
Plcntv 0f s,lk lined coats among them: some have worsted linings,
lithsklmedshoulders;otliersvvithfine serge linmgs.

There's a small lot-with leather pipmg
on collar. pocketi and belt. Particularly
smart. Were $40 last year. now $23.

Wallach Bros.
244 Mfl vVeal 125th Open

dway, beloa < han '¦¦
,.,.,.j wnni:'8ro \re. roi i-->.

dway, ror. 28th

man divialeaa, with tha eaaabal front,
along the Ai-.no*in IH17. held by foui
teen diviaioai, both >>f praetically the
aama laagth, it ii foand that during
tha aama period of time, fram May '"

September, Itll aad 1911, reapeetivc
ly, the enemy BBgaged alonj; the V< i

dur frmit tweat) Bvfl new diviiion
la*t year; along thfl Aisae, thirty hftfl
ii. w divifliOBI this year.

"S,, gyaat has the waataga of enemj
forces beroine, OwiBg ln the impio\..|
meebaaieal meaai of the Alliea aBd
.he perfeetion of theii awtha
eombat, thal the Cfi niaii* an- obliged
t.. maiatain in reserve as h minimum
guaraatee far the aafaty of their hat*
,1,. linfl ifl thfl WOBl at lea«t loity <li
1 1...

..1 bfl w a -t- 11. front thus rem lin <

the prineipal battle fraat of the war.

ti|| itroagly held bj the ..tieniy.
aml hii defeaaive BtreBgth, whll«
ahakea, remain powerful.
"Emulatiag their Geraaan alliea, tho

AuatrisBfl have made deaperata nt'

tempta t" regain the laat ground whieh
the Italiam have taken durine; their
offensivea of th.- last faw week*.

..!< is rapeeialh alaag the Baiaaitxa
Plataau that the Auatriaafl cBBeeBti ited

...'.,!is. Nol only were their at*
unaueeeaaful, but the Ita

arera even able to extaud theii galni
:. a reaall <>f further terrain laal b]
thfl enemv.

"Thfl Italiam have now eompleted
... i-upai ion of tiie entirc Baiaaixxa

Plateau and ara eoBflolidatiag their
poaitiOBfl there.

.'Alon>c 'he other sertors of the
Italian front ia the Treatiao and the,
Julian Alps the enemy made various
mmor aaaaalta, whieh were aaaily re-'
pulaed.
"Newi from RbbbIb eeatiaaea alight.

Further reiBforeemaata af the eBemi
forcea are recorded in the Riga eeetor,
and indicationa are that the German
rontemplate rxtending their gaina

¦he Dviaa.
"The 1.1.11111.11 affeaaiva wai halte.l

.fter the eaptura of Riga, apparei
tn resume Ihe iiumaiiu.n campaign
with a view tn eompletiog the can*

nf Moldavia, and, if p<i
puahing on into Beaaarabia, m ordei

.. te the ii.Ii (;ra:n and other BBP"
p'ie, known to bc storeo! there.

Kumanian Krnnt (Juiet
"\o rtp<>!*~ received indieatfl »nv

nnuaual aetivity along the Rumanian
front, where the tual on remained

ngfld diil ng the week.
"Fram Mai . '

of in-.i .. ph< heat durii
laal areeh haa prevented murh acl
"However, a raid by th- rom

1- rench aad Albi rattii gei .*. the
ittei .i ging to the force ..r"

Parha. carried oul ia I kun Vfl
menl .¦ ed.

"The mobilization of the \,.-
(J'lard in their camp-. ia proeeeding

- mation of r
... on« ia takiag plsce.
...,¦¦ .. . neee n *;-...-<i

ronditiom of the present war nnd ..

ijuirei larger regiment. and
machine k'un nnd ..ther uniti not
ral heretofore. >Some raiaundarfltanil-
ti ar of the reori'anizHtion haa arisei'.

bul urpoaa and milit
\ ..... ba z explained, and tni

oi earamandera are doiag their ut-
te pn ervi the loeal aaaociation«i

:ind hist'inr meniones af thi
fore 'B.

imbliag of thfl al
Army in ti... .¦¦ .

.. .. .Bfl or.

with imoothneai nnd locec i Bquip
men» difflcultiefl are not lerioui Bl
.re being rapidly overeome Tha me I

.. ihartaga ia in rlflea, but an

adequate inpply for all purpoaei w II
¦i ..ii l... al haad, aad no delaj
training re«u!ts from the ahartaga v

overaeaa forcea are, of course, ade-
SUpplled."

a

Russians Drive
Germans Back

They Advance Line From 800
to 1,000 Yards on Nar-

row Front
LONDON, Oet 1. The Ra

launehed a loral affflBfliva in the Riga
tegion yeaterday, which advance.I theii
lines on a narrow front from 900 to
1,000 yardfl. The atta.k wa- madfl in
the neighhorhood of Spitala Farm.
four iniles louth of the Riga-Vendi n

railroad. The German advaaeed poita
were oceupied and the vanguard
Ruaaian force-- preaaed forward beyond
them mto the enemy'i fortifled aaae.
The Ruaaian attack eonstituted a fur¬

ther effort tn leeure the noi thei n bai k
ol the DviBa below Dvinsh from Ger*
man damiaatloB. For aeversl W4el
occupation by the iBtraderfl af thfl
.1 icooatadl bi idgehead aad the 1
immediately to the aoatheaat of it haa
conatitutcd a grave threat to the forl
reaa ol Dviuak, on which the Ruaaian
riiu. :i lim leetoi ii BBchorad.
Dvinak ii fairly safe from eaptarc an

tha aouth, aad it tha Russians eai
rent the eaemy from getting ¦ fool
..n the northern baak of the Dviaa in
the rogion of Jaeobatadt they will be
able t.t »ave 11 .. fortreaa. All their
operatioaa of the la-t few weeh
cludlng tha* of to-day, have beea aimed
at fruatrating the eaemy'a plaai foi
the occupation of Dvinak aad a further
drivc Into ifl interior of R u .>.

Ruaaian aviatora, in their gianl Mu*
,.,.. machinea, ara eontii ..

de.tructive raidi on the ei mj
eampmenta an.l defenee work* In
Kovel and Bueaaea aectora. Yeaterdaj
oae German plaae «a~ brought dowa.
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Unknown Craft Sinks
Patrol Ship in Crash

V. ASHIN'GTON, Oct I An Ameri-
ean patrol ihip ob duty off aa Atlantic
part was rammed aad -un» early to-day
by aa aakaoa n crafl
Tbe iaeideat, reported to »he Navy

h, rtment, waa offieially aanouncad
as folloa

\ eoaat guard veaael oa patrol duty
off an Atlantic porl waa rammed and

.... ti ship early ta day.
The a a lakea rei tel
\sill ln begun al once."

Official Statements
West
BRITISH

ONDON, Oct I i D w> Darlag Batur*
bina mida were mada bj bb il

.r the Mlowiaaj objei tlvea The
.,.. ... /,. _-..,., tha Balnl Denia

Wi ¦¦¦ ai ¦!. ,: .¦ ,:' - " .' Birdrome
end th« Brui.i. worka and trains. Se\ernl

bomba were dropped with aood re-
tii.. beina eauaed at the Balnl

Ii,m \V. trern nirdrome.
Dnrina patrol two enemy maehinea were

destroyed, anl one wa driven down eoav

l r. rontrol A ''¦. .¦'. waa
driven down, and >' la tboaahl to hava l.<"-n

,-.

11.. .i.'.i, and :.

t< graphie arora
ri ii..-.

... ,. .,¦. ¦¦..-.. dropped oa
airdromea at Oontrode end h.wtilr billet* nrn!

.. .<. ¦ i and en a

dump Cambral
-, -.-ii i.f the

¦. sird bw
thal Sal ed ef the air-

drome photo«raph ah< «

threo .. . landed
th of the G

inol aanea to-day
1

\ i.i.-K ia now
.,

reported to I ava

., .- downed and
di iven do* ii .¦" offtrol. 1 ive of

om nii; .iny.
,ii \- thia mornina

th« .¦.¦ i powerful Mttark 00 B
.¦ than .. Mile acatnet oat

Icnin r..a.! mi.1
tbe ] H/ood Tha Qaeaaaa m-

advani Inu .¦. uTerod
.. r i laltii r. ti. u rlae Sre mu.1 ., til-

b>i barnura and ¦¦ driven baeb In dia-
order. w*e foi tha rctreatina mamy

.-:.... pi i»..n<T<.

ik'ain un- r<>-

thi
.,. .a rhera ba iue«

l tv .i of "'.i a

r, the l th
,.-¦..¦;-..¦. r«. In

M .. alaa eaptun
th eleven gw

rea treneh mortari
|
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(ion of
..

[a tl
tra'..i tha '¦. Borth of \ llle-aur-

B tha rn.-n;> abei-

N'li.'l '. f |: .¦ . I !¦¦.-.

«.f an ofTieer and twelvc men, earrtcd out a

e atta t
il baving luffared an]

of the Meoee, aft«v- a
¦¦¦...¦

1 .-

.... \ tubhorn tngmm
whieh tho rnrmy

.. and ended to oui
... eompletaly rf-

ied, and '¦¦¦¦. t"».k ai..>ut Bfteen prte-
Oa both a Ruer Mouoa the

niaht tt .¦ tion.,
¦ and H.-..... .. iv

eetor th* Germa afti ¦
'... ^t.irni i.nr

linea, bul tl .¦ wera ea lb repul .'.1 by our
tir<\ Another en* .¦¦ tl'... n^nt

"waa rbeekeat
Avlati ¦ nborded

.- vieinity of Bai le-Due,
.¦ and reaultina in

Durii of September Ifl llva Gev-
..i tha

menl ., ¦ bila aeven
,...< :ell in a .I..'

.hi their ..« n linea
.i bombina rajred with

iitnl Larra.-ka
at inoy-le-Grande, where Seree Are* were

i. and al o dropped oa ba on the
M ea and

ii
la a epriaal for tha German

ttjm n ..f Uh- I..
t».. il i on Iba niaht ol let teav
i,.-r '.'."11 '. lloarammei

foi UB* to*. n of Stutt-

In l' .' arounda
iell anl Ihr

railroad -i«i ¦. Stotea aad

GERMAN
BERI IN'. 0 t of I 'rOWO Prinrr

Ruppreeht In lai tillery duel on
ieat waa ln-

wa. livrly
/ h I.

Ilriti-.!; and renrh airrnen hai.e rei-ently
it^nal ilamaKe 00

.. b) dropping boaaba, rlainv
amoag the eivilian

..¦..ii.
i'.iur'.¦... eaeaaj aJraaen were ahel down

yoatei
Italian Front

ITALIAN
ROME, Oet I On tha Baineiaaa Plateaa

on tha .-i-

tiona reeenl Ha araa ei erj

ei i takrn in tha of.
i I.OlSl,

ra
I:i U \laniello enemy par-

tiea »" rea h .r poaitiona be-
.., am) Poreel R..-.»o

by OBf l>a-
iraja laaatity of am-

and ej
Durini niaht hottil^ air.-raft

... v lifc ,i. Mon¬
tha ..< -

.:....:.»g.. Oaa

East
RUSSIAN

i,,,.,:.. \; roat
'. ... | four milei

'ai!w»>. in Uh pitala in if >an-
bark eneea po«'.

a ar.lt
on i'ridsy our alr-

Iiant a tha M i'..mrtt
ttfbt ol

\ >n»naiaaionod otTirer ehot
*nei achiae »«*t of Kadauti.

Shuttlecock Amuses Generals
Between Drives at Germans

"Sissified" Game Explained by Britishers' NVed of Relaxa-

tion Where Guns Thunder Ceaselessly and Sky Is

Flecked With Fighting Aeroplanes

By Floyd W. Gibbooi
..>,. lllf ii Tae Ii mm 4* -:..¦

i.,rp.l an.l Api>n»~1 fel BtBfea Ctn.Ifl
WITH THE HKITISH AHMIKS IN

THI FIELD, BflMjt -,f). vift Tans, Bept.
II, We wera driviBg ia the direetiea
of the treaehefl, hopin(t to obtain lat-r

. permission for a nijfht in a front lni'

diiKOUt. when our our dropped Bl hi|*h
. n a wooded hilltop i' front of an an*

rient chateau. from whose dooratep one

may look six mitfll away across misty
Iowland to the aetual battle line

This old Freneh eountry place in

Arteia houses the corpi headquarter*
whara Caaaaa put* forth her bes*

braiaa to continue convincin,* German

militarifltl that they lau^hed too soor.

when the Hritish braught her hrst ar-

mada from thfl New World. Across the

broad drivaway aad k'«rden a clever

screen of camouflape, which bottles the

aad of the avenue >.:' tiees, hid us from
(i.rman observation.

A aaldiar of the world met aa arith
WOrdl that carried nccents af home

Beforfl "M he started "soldienng" un-

der (ioneral (iomez in Cuba, and to-dav
he is u itaff ofieer af eorpa. la
of his American experience, he iub*
jected us to a typical Britiah introdue-
tion when he uahered us into thf
presence of a number of tfenerals and
Other ortlcers in un old gold furnished
drawiag mnm,

In pasaing it may be explained that
a Hri'i-h int roduc'ton is a natneless af
fair ia which persons are introduced
to one another casually. as persons an.l
identities are left to subsequent invefl*
tigation.
"(lentlemen, these are two American

correapondenU," was the praacBtation
on which we bOWfld, cftsped hai.ds npht
and left aad aekBOwIadgad eonvenl
expreaaiona af pleaaare by eoaveBl

iringi and conventlonal aiailea.
Converaational tea was followed b>

the gami' of hadminton on the lawn.
There'a only one word that a he-Rian
unacquainted with badminton known
in America as ihuttlecoek) would
in expreaaing an opinion of his firat
..bservation of the game, with ita high
neta and feathered hall and ligbt rae-

He might thiak of bean bag
trawi aad ether girliah pui

wl ieh -choolboys proudly sluinned. BUI
... aord aafl lupplied for me by one

of the playera bimaelf, a man of me*
dium height, rugged Bhouldera and

and aparaa blnnd hair that

topped an ever-arailing, geaial facr.
rhia ladylike iport, withia aound

nnd ranpe of the GarmaB guaa and
,r ikiei Aeeked with rifirhtinjr. air-

eraft, preeeBted ta me » new aapect
European unpleaaaBtBeaa. war

aetuall) beeeme a habit at tne

h froiit. and that thintr which
aractenze al the dOggedne.fl of

the inaular Britiaher ia nothing more

hii love of habit.
Peace aa a habit with him bef

AugUflt, ItU, and that is probably
wl v it took him so lonjj to diseard
it nnd bejrin f.p*htin(r.

At tlinner I was plaeed at the riRT.t
one word deleted), corps com

rnand'T. whoflfl direetne.ss and elear-
neaa of itateraant on --ubjects that

have been obaeured by teehnical
would impreai any Ameriean

1 than the ImpOBing line of or*
benked in two multi*4jolored par*
linflfl on the breu-t of hii .-ervice

I urie.
On my right su*. the badminton rn

thuaiaat- he ot" the straw-colore.l h
and eyei 'ha' t.virk'.ed at the m*>rrv

climaxei to his storles. My attention
lod between his happy fire

itoriea that clrcled the gfobfl to
landl far and wide and the
rioui diaeauraa of the corps com-

mander, who was partieularlj Inter-
in tha extent of Ameriean

taiy participetion in tho war.

V'-.r dinner, when we were back in
the drawiag roora wniting for the pre i
officer who was te eoaduet us to the
front, we heard a vlvid anawer to the

an that all men in the ranks have
a.ked .luring this war.

That queation :s: "What does 'he
modern geaeral <!o during .-» battle?"
The way the mat'er came up wa< iB-

tereating 1 t antered tae
room nnd eama te « atMf aalul
front of a generu', wboea
artillery, Hia terae Rjie^^h -..»> a '.

porl "'. eoa
.

that minute. Tba ,uch

a number R
both lidea. Thia number poaitioa had

advaaeed aa aaaaj
had dropped ae maay rouada on auch
and auch a place ifl thi ^^

ao many
In eejaally tai "." **"*!

aral, ajaaing intently »t hia | ae, re-

plled with a Hat of oidara. 1
liccr
"We ge!

eomplained the l i

ful eyea I
gray hair indicated "Oaea

mander you are out of tha rui

lf y.u aUp out of raaga
qaartei «« >'ou ar"

out of toach with arorytl ..: *.

hav.. te ait here aad Jump tha
from all dlreetioaa."

-Fearing at ai ¦ ..

telepbone girl arill eome aloaf and
.,,... th, job." interrupted
,:,;¦. dual. ii
companied by in
wonl ara wi the room.
The aeaaral eontiBued:
"Take at la I how." he

fShow la tha arord tha Bril
..y iaereaaed aetrvitj oa tl rroati.

IIIh 1'ipe la Important
..7>r0 (tha lUrtiag » ».¦*

in th v
called.

toperating n
"There an

the room. Then
cantre with a large d<
,, ,r po tiona anu tho

¦-

;,.... an tha I "J1*"
¦ound a littla ondignlfied,
coflcei tratioi lt gel
room. II " z"1",

ilenei geta *°"n''

"Then the littli
,,,,-.. tiakl d 1:8
they have gone l'

minute .
»ed an I

room movi i. rhen
ringa. II from a n

point. A cerl

at that j
their flral obj ctive i
flag ieli in the aj
map. .

"Other ealta begu l ¦¦'¦"¦"¦'¦

ii recorded
other green 8

.n. Herei v

I
r. They have -¦..''¦ '

lasue an rder, run

¦imple as telling a gan
Anothei

(j re goea up from
Th.- laa! gn

the map.
"Si. Il goea, line after

eall, .'

until the laat
I , ed. We rei

resulta are
...¦¦ ¦.¦ gral ilation

wira end are relayed oul
the linea I "ho
bava dona tha ida the
night a aueeai ar. It
la probabl
go to bed."

Pretty Safa for Demoorary
Some or' the olBeera were leavii

room, One whiapored to a thal
who

i beat beloved in tl
foreei
"He knowa artillery," the

in an lalde
call from the iront line for
tent ion ¦¦'

hia ihella. H.< tu

ADVERTISEMENT

Ramblcs in New York
No. 1.

Just a few pace* north of
Crant's Tomb i» another monu
ment that mo?t people mi*;*.the
graveitone errcteii 119 yeara
aijo oi rr.Trory of "an amiablc
chiW." little St Claire Pollock
Behinrl Grant'« Tomb. on the
sliarply grading mound. ia an-

nther interesting landmark.
the two Qtiaer Chir.ese trees

planted there tn 1897 by I.i Hung
Chang. Whether you keep your
rves to the dtiva ItaaJI or look
mit arross the Hudson. tHere ia
Bomethiag worth seeing every
font of tba way: and at any
point in your stroll, you can

turn horr.cward on the same
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1 Replenish Your Linen Chest §
1 |y§) For The Winter ^f) §

a/ McCutcheoii's ..,^$. £
a^ K'tl Irixd' Mirlt

The orderly and systematic way to kcep traok of
the wear and tear on your Household Linen is to

count it over and check it up at the bc£innin£ of
the winter season. Then put in a complete order
for the necessary new supplies to bling your
outfit up to standard.
Such an annual inventory may save the ezcetsive use of the
expensive "best" linen; it may disclose undue laundry
damage.
We carry the largest range of exclusive patterns to t hoose
from and tlie widest choice of qualities. \\<- pnjarantee
that the Linen is Pure Linen. This sixty year old principM
of dealing in Pure Linens only has not been deviated nrom

one iota even in these difficult times. I hese facts combine
to make 'The Linen Store" the natural place to come to

with your buying list.

Incidentally, we are very slow to discontinue a desirable
pattern once adopted, and your purchase in all probability
can be matched ftve or ten years hence.

Table Cloths and Napkins Ked Linen and Spreads
lancy Table Linens Towels and liath Mats

Blankets and Comfortables

Fifth Avenue, 34th & 33d Streets
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